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WAITING WORD WHICH MEANS WAR 

patriotism Seethes in Capitol Building: as Sixty-
fifth Session Meets to Hear President 

Wilson's Message: 

HI STATE OMWH HOW EXISTS 
ceedings Anxiously Watched by Large 
Crowd Which Packed All Space Re

served For Spectators. 

' Cfcrl D. Groat, United Preaa Staff had evidently taken precaution to pre-
Correspondent.] ; vent possible pacifist demonstrations 

WASHINGTON, April 2.—With a 
ijrer for an America mighty in de
nse of its right, the cflxty-flfth con-
ess opened Its war session at noon 
»v. 

s solemnity of the hour was volo 
,ln the plea of the blind chaplain— 

i war prayer that sunk deep into th« 
Jesrts of every listener. 

Patriots, pacifists and suffragists 
|tormed the capitol as legislators 

athered in extraordinary session. 
The American eagle was rampant, 

patriots and pacifists alike unfurled 
lie stars and stripes. The suffragist! 

squarely with the patriots, pro-
Jlaimtng they are "with the president." 

The anti-war hosts were in evi
dence, literally in swarms. Pennsyl-

VanyiiM, along its entire mile 
the white house to the capitol. 

iras crowded with groups of them, 
Rearing white arm .. hands reading 
keep out of war." 
Emergency stations 'were opened 

pong the avenue where pretentious 
Isplays setting forth the pacifist 

i wete set up. r 
Upon returning from a golf game at 
on, President Wilson indicated his 

Jon of1 remaining in the white 
use awaiting word that congre.1 

ready to hear him. At this time 
as indicated he would deliver his 
sage- as soon as the house organ-
, no matter how late it might be 
afternoon. 

he chaplain asked for Almighty in
fluence in the present crisis which has 

sen thrust upon us. 
"Diplomacy," he continued, "has 
ed; moral suasion has failed; ev-
appeal to reason and justice has 

«n swept aside. 
"We abhor war and love peace; but 

I war has been or shall be forced up-
i us, we pray that the heart of every 
nerican citizen may thrill with pat-
tic feeling that a united people 

"1 rally around the president to Rro-
t the lives of American citizens and 

ifesuard our independence." 
ie prayer was before a house jam-
and silent, a house in which for 

®e first time a woman member,—Miss 
net Rankin—.sat. She had been 

pelcomed with cheers. 
Pacifists sat with militarists in the 

'tileries. 
forty minutes at the outslet the 

was called to ascertain the pres-
' of a quorum—a group which soon 
vote favorably on declaring the 

Btence of war with Germany. 
™e house foreign affairs commlt-
'had completed its draft of a reso-
uon recognizing the existence of a 
*te of war between the "United 
«es ana Germany. Representative 
•roner, republican, Massachusetts, 

introduced a flat declaration ,of 
resolution, while on both sides 

ie capitol, -work was dofie toward 
Wing universal military training. 

Pacifists managed to obtain en-
nce to the galleries. Alt' public gal-
les were closed except to those 

""tog special cards from members 
't"® senate or hqjise. Congressmen 

In Thes^ Few Simple Words 
Resolution Whitg S Jongr ess is Expected to Pass Declaring 

State of War cists Between Germany andjAmerica 

CHAMP UK 
' ELECTED SPEAKER 

! Had Handful of Votes to Spare 
When House Voted Today 

For Presiding 
i ' Officer. 

\ J1* 2" • to © «• 
£ * [United Press leased Wire Service] 

WASHINGTON jril 2.—Here is the momentous resolution which if passed as ex
pected, will put the >ed States into a state of open warfare with Germany. 

Chairman FJodcK-f the house foreign committee gave it out, saying he would intro
duce it as soon as organization of the house is completed. 

"Whereas: The recent course of the imperial German government is in fact nothing 
less than war against the government and people of the United States; 

"Resolved, by the senate and house of representatives of the United States of America 
in congress assembled, that the state of belligerency which has thus been thrust upon the 
United States is hereby formally declared, and, 

"That the president be and he is hereby authorized to take immediate steps not only 
to put the country in a thorough state of defense, but also to exert all of its power and em
ploy all of its resources to carry on war against the imperial German government and to 
bring the conflict to a successful conclusion." '• 

when the war resolution comes up. 
• The closing of the galleries had ap
parently taken the peace hosts off 
their guard, and repulsed by relentless 
guards, they hurried around the capi
tol in attempts to obtain the coveted 
cards of admission. Women were 
more than ever predominant in the 
galleries; great numbers of them ar
riving early in the morning. 

Prominent was a large suffragist 
delegation to welcome the Incoming 
"legislatress." 

Representative Greene of Massa
chusetts nominated Representative 
Mann as the republican candidate for 
speaker, declaring "the republican 
party bas never failed in its duty." 

Lenroot who had been slated in 
opposition to Mann,-, ^seconded the 
motion. ' 

Blind Representative Schall, Min
nesota. independent, who, ' it had 
been thought; might vote for Mann 
as speaker, stirred the house, when 
he nominated Clark. 

In normal times, tfe said, he would 
vote for Mann. 

"Today," Schall said, "there should 
be Just one party, and that party the 

j American party. There is no better 
way of standing by the president 
than by returning his party's organi
zation of the house." 

Schall declared: 
"I would be of little use on the 

battle field .with, my sightless eyes," 
but added he would do his duty in 
the organization "with the ligh't that 
God gives me." 

"This is no time for any man to 
criticize the president of the United 
States but I beg leave to say that it 
would Ije better for the country if the 
president were compelled to consult 
the republicans as well as the demo-
eras," Lenroot said in seconding 

RUST WOMAN 
SITS III CONGRESS 

Mian Jeanette Rankin, "The 
Lady Tram Montana," 

Given a Great 
Ovation. 

EVERYBODY DKL1G3ETBD 

Member* and Spectators Cheered a* 

She Entered and Was Escorted 

to S«at by Speaker 

Champ Clark. 

[United Press leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON. April 2.—One of 

the most picturesque demonstrations 
ever witnessed in the historic house 
chamber was staged today when the 
first woman ever to sit there as a 
member took the oath of office. 

Men and women in the galleries 
pounded hands together and yelled 
themselves hoarse; members did the 
same on both sides of the chamber 
when Miss Jeannette Rankin, "the 
lady 
hall. 

from Montana,'* entered • the 

Speaker Clark personally-escorted 

All Ready to be Delivered Be
fore Congress, Just' as Soon 

as the House is Or
ganized. 

CAREFULLY PREPARED 

Probably Read THIa Evening, After 

Which Great Event In Ameri- A 

can History Will be . • 

Launched. 

BY PACIFIST 
Veteran Senator Had Clash 

With Man Who Came to 
Washington to Urge 

Peace. 

PAINFULLY INJURED 

Boston Man Roughly Handled by 

Telegraph Operator, Who Came 

**to Assistance of 

Senator. 

GOT ALL DOUBTFUL 

Blind Progressive From Minnesota 

Placed His Name in Nomina

tion and Made Patriotic 

' I Appeal. 

[By Carl D. Groat, United Press Staff 
Correspondent.} 

WASHINGTON. April 2.—Champ 
Clark, of Missouri. wUl preside over 
the "war house" during this session 
of congress. 

The vote stood: Clark .217; Mann 
205; Gillet 2; Lenroot 2. 

Two members voted present. 
The house elected him this after

noon after listening to a war prayer 

Germans Fear> They "Will b# 
Unable to Hold Hindenburg 

Line and Must Retreat 
Again. mrasasi 

CALL FOR MORE MBUi 

Latest Draft Will Take Every Man 

Country Able to Shoulder a 

Oun, Regardless 

of Age. v 

and a war speech by Representative [United Press Leased Wire Service.]| 
Schall, independent, who swung his j LONDON, April 2.—Field Marshalj 
vote to Clark, holding that patriotism j jjaig's troops today were in sight of 
demanded this be done in .the present | the Hindenburg line, the sharpnesai 
crisis 

Clark gained practically all the 
douibtful votes. Schall and Martin, 
progressives, voted for him. So did 
London, socialist, and Rajldall, prohi
bitionist. Representative Fuller, of 
Massachusetts, independent, bolted 
the republican candidate with Gardner 
and Ballinger, of Massachusetts, and 
Gray of New Jersey, all of whom left 
the republican caucus Saturday, voted 
for Representative Gillet, of Massa
chusetts. Haskell and James, repub
licans, answered "present." - Lehlbuch 
New Jersey, republican, voted for 
Clark. 

The dramatic moment of the house 
organization was the nomination of 
Clark for speaker by Representative 
Thos. D. Schall, the Minnesota pro
gressive-republican. 

Schall's action was entirely unex
pected. He had been listed as a sup
porter of Mann. 

Schall is blind and was led to the 
center of the house by a pace. 

I realize that the action I am about 
to take will be used to attempt my po

of the wedge which they have driven 
toward St.. Quentin unblunted by a! 
tremendous drive of the past two. 
days. From the ridge dominating St. 
Quentin the British forces can seei 
the buildings of the city, not Quit* 
four miles distant. 

To the south, French forces tnj 
equally strong thrusts have advanced 
to within three miles of what is sup-| 
posed to be one of the key cities In' 
the Hindenburg line. 

London waB expecting tremendous 
fighting in this salient -"today. Battle 
front dispatches asserted that the 
Germans were striving frantically to 
complete concrete fortifications to| 
oppose further advances with their 
heaviest guns. 

Military experts here today saw-
fresh signs of Germany's apprehen-, 
sion that she will be unable to hold 
the Hindenburg line in information; 
arriving via Denmark that fresh calls 
for men have been issued by the 
kaiser's leaders. The latest draft 
will take every man able to carry a 

: Al 

Press 
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Mann's nomination. "You gentlemen iher t0.a s.eat on ^e republican side 
probably will organize this house to
day, but I want to say that, in the days 
to come there will be no partisanship. 

Tellers were immediately appointed 
to count the vote on the two candi
dates. 

Democrats presented a slate of offi
cers and the republicans offered a sub
stitute list with the exception of Chap; 

lain Couden. That meant four roll 
calls of about forty minutes each. This 
indicated the organization would prob
ably be completed too late for the 
president to address congress today. 

As a War Body. 
[By Carl D. Groat, United Press 

Staff Correspondent.] 
WASHINGTON, Apr. 2.—The Sixty-

fifth congress—a war body—meets at 
noon' today to organize for one of the 
most momentous sessions .in Ameri
can history. 

Bickerings. Jockeying and wrang
ling of the past week apparently are 
about gone. 

Democrats will elect their house or
ganisation ticket with Champ Clark 
as speaker, unless entirely unex-

(Continued on page 2.) 

JURSE OF HOHENZOLLERN 
MUST BE WIPED OUT 

jlew Russia Refuses to Shake 
Hands With Germany 

While Kaiser Rules. 

I-PBTBrEJS88 Wire Service] 
April 2.—"We can-

d1« hands with the German 
until they rid themselves of 

lenzollerns," declared 
Shofoeleff of the duma. 

wrsed Hohenzollerns." declared 
i a u ent' Sh<*belefrTof th 
He rnTT0 delivered today to a patrl-

meeting outside the duma 
'n the crowd were mem-

[By Robert J. Bender, "United 
Staff Correspondent.) 

WASHINGTON,- April 2.—President 
Wifton's "war message" to congress Lod ,elll hlm his 

awaits only the organization of the against ws 

C WASHINGTON^ M ̂ -S2S5 l,,cal ^a h Minnesota, Schall said riflR up to flfty or more years of age 
Lodge, veteran Massachusetts sena- ! ̂  « nnn Theoretically. Germany lias no cal 
tor, was knocked down and painfully , Abo"t, f;('f out of th

h
e

1i
43-000 votes '  ̂  °ut mpn nt erf1^ rt

4*' 
injured today in a clash with two Bos- ,n.(^1

di8trict 
4

aK, rPP"blican- .. ; hut in actual working the reports de-; 
tonians—a man and a woman-who ™y «^htle"s e?efl T 

t
w0,lld dared she now has thousands in, 

are/ said to have come here In the! ot„ litt,e. S,P7'°e country °n ' active service, beyond the age limit, 
pacifist cause. !11le fle,d of battlP- but 1 can use

1
tl,1?l Dutch dispatches today carried th<* 

Alexander Bannwart, 338 Washing-1 lfEht that God gives me to vote right , perslBtent report of further internal 
ton bouevard, JJoston, and Mrs. Anna i today. , troubles in Germany, although de-
Peabody, of Cambridge, were arrested | the voting was under' were lacking and the character 
charged^ with making the assault. Chairman Flood ?aye out the tfnniin-1 ^ reported disorders was not 

The two approached I/odge near his istration war resolution and added he, ^ Dispatches recently passed 
om in the senate office building.; would present it when thf> organiza- German censor, however, havo - ... 1 •• -A n n/\mtVlAta • . • room 

Bannwart started to 

about in the center. 
Almost immediately she was sur

rounded and completely lost to view. 
Everyone wanted to shake her hand 
—and almost everyone on the floor j 
did, until, the rap of the gavel called 
members to their seatfe. 

A suffrage breakfast earlier in the 
day reached the height of sentiment 
for the women who attended. No 
one cried, but there were a lot of 
wet eyes as America's first woman 
representative concluded her remarks 
with: 

"There will be many times when I 
will make mistakes. And I need your 
encouragement and your support. I 
know I will get It. I promise—I 
promise:—" 

A little catch in the throat; a 

house. 
If the lower branch, completes or

ganization today the president Is ex
pected to address a joint session im
mediately. 

The state or war resolution has 
been completed by the house foreign 
affairs committee and will be intro
duced immediately after the president 
concludes his address. 

If the house doesn't organize before 
three o'clock today, however, the 

constituents 
are against war. 

At last Lodge turned and said: 
"Any pacifist at this time is a 

100 ward." 
Bannwart, it is said, retorted: 
"Anyone who wants war at. this 

time is a coward." 
It Is said Bannwart struck Lodge, 

knocking him to the floor. David B. 
Herman, a telegraph operator, pass 

argue with | tion was complete^ |he | i^"ted''the neatest unrest due to 
Champ Clark was 

^ambpr by his onponent, failure of Chancellor Von Bethmann-ichajiiuer bv his onponeni, Atann, i " , ,u" * .. instf 
amid a storm of cheers from b<>lh j designed to giv< 

I Mann introduced Clark as a patrl-! the German people a larger share ia 
jotic representative of Missouri and , the government. 
I the nation. Itespomling, Clark spoke : \ 
for co-operation. I Todays War Map. 

Admitting It would be difficult to [By Perry Arnold. T'r.ited Press For-
conduct house affairs otherwise, he eign Editor.^1 
declared there must be no partison-1 NEW YORK. April 2.—St. Quentin 
ship. I was menaced from three sides today ing through the corridor, threw him-: 

self upon Bannwart. A rough and: "i,et all the ends we aim at be our 
tumble fight followed. The clash I country's and in the accomplishment 

president will probably wait until to-1 intense excitement in the cor-|0f tba end1' may the God of our fath 
morrow. 

While awaiting word from congress, 
the president continued his work on 
war plans. 

There Is no immediate intention of 
sending an American expedition to 
Europe. The belief of government 

otherwise firm lips—and "the lady 
from Montana" , sat down, having 
made her first speech in the nation's 
capital. 

Another Notable. 
WASHINGTON, April 2.—Hiram 

Johnson. California's fighting gover
nor, took the oath of office as senator 
today. 

Johnson reached the capitol an hour 
before the senate met, with Mrs. 
Johnson and Paul Herrlott, his secre
tary. He was greeted by a procession 
of florists assistants and messengers 
boys with bouquets. 

While Mrs. Johnson went to th£ gal
lery, the senator walked dffwn to the 
senate office building to find his demo-

Kaiser Wilhelm and Chancellor cra^jc colleague from California, Sen-
Hollweg are most redoubtable en- j at0 pjjpiaj, 
emies to Russian liberty, " Shobeleff When the sena>te met at nobn. 
declared. To their ' Johnson was standing at hla new desk 

next to Senator Knox. He seemed 
nervous, pushing back his hair1 which 

. - ihZ authorities is that the entente allies barely perceptible trembling of the now need money and ammunitlon 

more than additional men. These ma
terial things together with co-opera-
tion of tire American navy and the ag
gressive moral support of this nation, 
are regarded aB the first steps to be 
taken—while the country prepares a 
great army for possible future use in 
fcurope. 

The greatest possible secrecy has 
surrounded preparation of the presi
dent's message. Althougn one of the 
most momentous documents ever 
written into the country's record, Its 
construction was accomplished In the 
nsual deliberate, methodical manner 
of the president. 

For days the president deliberated 
on the question, drawing out opinions 

ridors of the capitol, thronged 
hundreds of the invading army 
pacifists and anti-paoiflsts. 

One account of the trouble was that 
Senator Lodge turned to Bannwart 
and struck him after Bannwart had 
called him a coward. I/odge suffered 
a slight lirulse on the cheek 

A new British thrust, which took two 
villages, was reported in United 
Press front dispatches as being rani^ 
med toward the city from the north-
west. 

On the west.. Field Marshal HaiP S 
forces have reached a point within 
two miles and a half of the city—ona 
of the kev positions in the Hlnden-

line' To the south French 
still advanc-

wiarK. Members were then ! ing although today's o armv..g 
lined up in the well of the house to be , statement did not detail this army 9 

b y  j  ers be with us and guide us in the 
o'lway in which we will redound to the 

honor and perpetuity of the greatest 
republic that ever existed in the 
flood of time." 

Representative Talbot, "father of 
the house" Insofar as length of serv-i burg 
ice is concerned, administered the; forces apparenUy^were^^^ ParI? |  

greetings to the Russian revolution-1 
ists we -can only reply with the 
bayonet." 

Grand Duke Nicholas. formerly 
commander in chief of Russia's 

1 >armlee. arrived at his estate at Alip-
ka. Crimea, today, accompanied by 
two government commissioners. He 
will go into retirement there. 

President Rodizlanno or the* duma. 
in addressing a group of supporters 
of woman's suffrage told them the, 

Rev Paul Harris Drake, pastor of, h.to clar]. 
Christ ^ church. Dorchester. .Mass., . Uned ,n the 

was said to be a third member of the • 9worn jn by fttate groups. I operations. 
pacifist party, but took no part in thej F<>ur Qut Qf ^ memberR today did j The French statement showed con-

_ , . . . .. j not answer to their names. TheyMinued progress toward Anlzy L«l 
< ®JnrLwart was later removed to the ^ democrat, Georgia: Cap-j  Chateau,  further south of the^ St. 

sixth precinc. police station. He said republican New .Terser:»Helge- Quentin wedge. 
he was secretary of the Woodrow ,«««J®!™™® Vwv, r»Wo and The German wireless statement 

! tod&v admitted sains by both French 
carried into the j nnd British forces in the direction ol 

'A 

J I . « >  j 
fi 

Wilson Independent league 6f Boston. | refcubHca'N°rtp . 
He was bleeding from several cuts ! B1raW^:/ep,,_b!J:anL„^5D

1
8yV^ .-

from the beating administered i»y I 
Herman. 

e«nator I/odge is sixty-seven years 
of age. 

Lee, later, ^as 
chamber on a stretcher, in time to St. Quentin and Cambral but declar-

(Continued on page 2.) (Continued on page 2.) 

persisted In falling on his forehead 
Johnson and Phelan ascended to 

Vice President Marshall's rostrum, 
and while Johnson raised his hand at 
Marshall's signal, the oath was admin
istered. 

Sura Sign of Crisis. 
WASHINGTON. April 2.—The sur

est sign that a crisis is at hand cama 
the workmen's and the sol-] equal franchise would be .submitted to: when President Wilson left the white 

council, with hundreds of plain the constituent assembly. He per-i house early today for the golf links 
i tonally said lie favored such a move, for a came with Dr. Grayson. 

Increased Food F>roductlon. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service] 

DEI?. MOINES. Iowa. April 2 —Ono 
hundred men. leaders in agricultural, j 

.... „ . .commercial and industrial fields, have I 
from his advisers. He then beg?" , accepted invitations from Governor 
making short hand notes on his own | Warding to meet in his office tomor-! 
and other ideas as they impressed him. j row afternoon to discuss the problem j 

Iriday morning he completed jjlof Increasing Iowa's food ' production! 
snort hand draft of the message and uD world-wide shortage. The. 
discussed phases of It with his cabi-1 repi(es received Indicate that a great 
net. . Saturday and Sunday he 'ex- jeaj 0f interest was aroused all over 
tended his notes writing on his by the governor's recent message 
typewriter the message as it was to t0 -t^p legislature on this problem. go to the printer. He then studied 

ALMOST A PEACE OFFER 
IS MADE BY AUSTRIA 

the document in its completed form 
and made any necessary changes with 
his pencil. 

To further insure secrecy, the mes
sage was cut into small sections at the 
government printing office, to prevent 
any one man on the typesetting ma-

1 

{Continued on pag* 2.) 

To Take Over Interned Ships. 
[United Press T.eased Wire Service! 

WASHINGTON. April 2.—Plans 
were completed by the government 
today to take over approxlmatelv 
nlnetv of the German merchant shiits 

Foreign Minister Says Central 
Powers Would Listen to 

Any Suggestions. 

day nearly all German newspapers ap
prove xt'7.erninV ,-oniiments that ths 
entente can conclude honorable peace 
at any time and that the central pow 
ers peace offer is still open. 

The Vorwaorts expressed the belief 
that departure of American Ambas
sador Fen field is connected ir. some 
way with the Oornin interview and 
supports the theory of a peace offer^ 

The Muenc.hener Neste Nachristen 
editorially emphasized today that tha 

[United Press Teased Wire Service. 1 , 
AMSTERDAM,-April 2.—"Almost a. 

peace offer" is the way the Berlin I 
socialist newspaper Vorwaerts today ' 
viewed'the nacifir-t interview re--central power? are ready at any time 

interned in American ports, immr-jcently granted by Foreign Minister to enter into any practical course 
diately a state of war Is declared to I Czernin. of Austro-Kungarv. j leading to an honorable and lasting 
exist by congress. i According to German, dispatches to- • peace. 


